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C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

KYK EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Glume fitted and furnished.

OUice houn 6 to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap
peintmeot. Telephones 261 and 77.
OsAKT I'AHS, Okkook

1)R. J. C. SMITH

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Phonos, OllJoe 355; Ilea 1181.
ltowldence cor. 7th and D streets.
Office at National Drue Store.

Ukasts Pass, - Okkuum

LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D,

PHYSICIAN AND SCIWKON
lies, l'hone 714

City or country calla attended night
or day. Sixth and II, Tuff's building--

Oilice Phone 281.

Ghauts Pass - . Oregon.

J, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Practice In ail State and Federal Courts.
Office la Opera Housebuilding'.

Usants Pahs, . On kg ok

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN
Practices In all State and Federal Courts

Oflioe over Hair Kiddle Hardware Co.
Gbamts Pass, ' - Omiuon

QLIVKR S. BROWN,

LAWYER.
Oflioe, upstairs, City Hall.

GaAHTK Pahs, Osioon.

0, S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORN

Practice in all State and Federal
courts. Banking; and Trust

Company's Building.
Ghauts Pari, Orkoon.

H. B. HENDRICKS
OOUN 8 KLLORS-AT-L- A W

Civil and criminal matter attendtdto
lu all the oonrta.

Real sstate and Inaurauue.
Oflioe, Oth street, opposite Poitoffloe.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MININU KNUlNEF.lt

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Usast Pass, - Okkuon.

Charles Costain
Wood Workins Shop.

rVest of flour mill, near R. R. track
1 timing. Scroll Work. HtairWork, Hand

HawuiK.t'aliinet Work, Wood Pulleys, hn
HIiiik ml KUiniuini!. Uoimirimr all kimU
I'rtops right.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
Ou Sixth Stteet Three chairs

Hath ltiioin In connection

Palace Barber Shop1
HATES MOSIKK, Propra.

Shaving, Hair Cutting!
Uaths, lite.

Ever) thin; nest and clean and a1'
work First-Clas-

k k. aMcgki w,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY!

Furulture and Piano
Meting

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J.E. PETERSON
(I'lONKKIi)

HRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doui(f business at th old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D streets.
Gnamts Pak, . . Ohsuor

F. G. ROPER
rr vi io n i ;;Courier Illk., ap ataira
SUITS MADE TO 0 R D V F

Promptly ' t (,,, l wt material
and lu k., latent style.

CLEANING AND RBPAIRINO

KENNEY PAYS CASH
For BUTTER. EGGS
and FARM PRODcCE.

Full stock of

Groceries and Provisions'
Candy, Nuts, Tobacco

and Usui's.

K'KN SKY'S CASH ST0UK
Sixth street bet. I sad J.

W

HAYWOOD

DEFKNSK PKKI'AKKS FOCXDA-TIO.- V

FOK I.MI'KACIIME.NT OK

IIAKKY OIH'IIAKD.

Confessed Murderer Contradict Tes-

timony of IJcvcii Persons
Callcil to the Stand.

Boise, Idaho, June 26. Counsel
for William I). Haywood devoted the
early part of yesterday's session of
court to the completion of the basis
for Harry Orchard'! Impeachment,
and then, culling tho first witness,
entered upon a showing of relation-
ship at Cripple Creek, prior to the
Independent station exploslun, be-

tween Orchard and K. C. Sterling.
then thief detective for tho Mine
Owners' Association.

The lmieachmcnt of Orchard re-

lates almost entirely to the proposi
tion that he repeatedly professed
that he had been wronged by Gov-

ernor SteunenberK, and that, when
be talked of his wrongs, he Invari-
ably threatened to kill Steunenberg.

Orchard positively denied that he
ever made threats against Steunen-
berg to any of the men .named at any

'time or place.
Haywood continues an active par-

ticipant In the conduct of his case
He alertly watches every witness,
and besides offering numerous sug-
gest Ions to his attorneys, makes ex-

tended notes aa tho .taking of testi-
mony proceeds.

Orchard was recall-- d by the prose-
cution yesterday In order that he
might be asked a few additional
questions as to threats ho had made
against the life of Governor Steu-
nenberg. He positively denied ever
having made any threats against the
Governor's life.

The defense then offered In evi-

dence two of the rogues' gallery pic-

tures of Orchurd taken after hla ar-

rest for tho murder of Governor Steu-
nenberg. Tho pictures show Orch-
ard In a garb resembling that of a
tramp, unshaven and unkempt. At-

torney HirhnrdHon said the pictures
were offered to show the Jury the
condition of Orchard at tho time of
the murder as contrasted with his
appearance today. Judge Wood ad-

mitted the photographs and they
were handed to the Jurors, who ex-

amined them closely.
Another picture of Orchard In a

group of three men, with one holding
a smoking revolver, was also Intro-
duced In evidence by tho defense.
The picture was taken In Salt Lake
City In 1!0I. Orchard said the pic-

ture was taken as a novelty. His
companions were Andy and I'eter
CtirlHtensen.

Then came the tir.it witness for
the defense. Mrs. Mary J. King, who
formerly conducted a rooming house
In Cripple Creek. Mrs. King said
that U. C. Sterling, chief of detec-
tives for the Mine Owners' Associa-
tion of Colorado, lived at her house
In Crlppl .' Creek. She saw Orchard

The NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Cook-Slov- e

The different
Oil Stove

The improlwl
Oil Stove

Gives best results.
Reduces fuel ex-
pense. A working
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flame at the touch of the

visit hla room seven or more times,
generally in the evening. Sterling
engaged and paid lor a room occu-

pied by Mrs. McKlnney, the wife of
the man charged with pulling spikes
on the Florence and Cripple Creek
railroad the atempted wreck which

I the union claims the railroad of-

ficials and mine owners undertook
themselves with the Intent of placing
the blame on the Western Federation
of Miners. Mrs. King said she saw
Orchard knocking several times on
Mrs. McKInney's door.

The examination of the witness
consisted of questions tending mora
closely to fix the date of Sterling's
stay at tho King house.

Miss Frances King, a daughter of
the preceding witness, took the stand
and identified Orchard as the man
she had seen In the vicinity of the
house in Cripple Cre-- several times.
She was not examined gave way
to Mrs. Alice I'ltzhugh, who succeed
ed Mrs. King as proprietor. Mrs.
Fltzhugh said that Detective Sterl-

ing continued to live In the house
for some time after she took charge.
She saw Harry Orchard at least n

dozen thins. She also saw McKln-
ney, tho man accused of the spike
pulling, In Sterling's room following
bis release from Jail.

C. W. Aller, of I.endvllle, Colorado,
formerly a telegraph operator In the
employ of the Florence and Cripple
Creek railroad, was the next wit-

ness. He told of seeing Harry Or-

chard, K. C. Stirling and D. C.

Scott, a detective of the railroad
company, together In Scott's room
at the Cripple Creek depot. He saw
him there twlco before the attempted
train wreck.

Two of the next witnesses desired
by the defense wer not In tho room
and recess was then taken.

Stanford While Killed One Vear Ago.
New York, June 26. It was a

year ago last night that Harry Thaw
shot and instantly killed Stanford
White, the architect, on the Madison
Square Roof Garden during the

performance ot the musical
comedy "MameBelle Champagne."
Since the tragic night Thaw has been
the central figure In one of the most
absorbing trials in the criminal an-

nals of this or any other country.

Greek I toys Held In rconage.
Chicago, June 26. Several hun-

dred Greek boys are being held In
peonage In Chicago fruit stores and
Bhoe-shinin- g establishments. This
fact has been revealed by an investi-
gation conducted by the Federal Im-

migration officials, aided by the
Greek Consul General. Prosecution
of the employers for violation of the
Immigration law will be based
the evidence obtained.

Troulile In Salvador.
Washington, -- line 2u. The State

Department today received a cable
gram from the American Minister at
Guatemala City stating that the situ
atlou In Salvador is disquieting and
wiai iiuniemuiii ami Salvador are
sending troops to the irontier.

New Cotton Itrings IOc a Pound.
.New ork. June L't.. The first

bale of new cotton to arr u- in New
jork was sold at unction n front of
the exchange today The price
h;s 10 cents per pound

.: kind, prinlfd at the Cornier offce.
""-- r f'irrd dodgers, all siies

Oil
--t j . i rr

fpytp
match, lilue Flame means the hottest flame
produced ty any stove. 1 he New Perfection
will make your work lighter. Will not over-he- at

the kitchen. Made in three sizes, with
one, two, and three burners. Every stove war-rante- d.

If not at your dealer's, write to our
nearest agency.

n' Rayb Lamp
Rives a clear, steady liht. Fitted with
latest improved burner. Made of brass
throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Every lamp warranted. Suitableforlibrary,
dining-room- , parlor or bedroom. If not ityour dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD Oik COMPANY
ilnoorooratAd'
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CANALS JOIN

1 5 POLES

OBSERVATIONS OF PLANET

VI ELD NEW AND VALL'.

Alil.K FACTS.

Percival Lowell Tells What He Has
Discovered F rom the Observa-

tory at Flagstaff, Ariz.

Boston, Mass., June 26. Percival
Lowell, director of the great ob
servatory at Flagstaff, Ariz., today
detailed some of the results of his
observations of Mars mudo this
month.

This year there has been oppor-

tunity to view the south pole of that
planet and in so doing some con-

firmation has been secured of what
was seen fourteen years ago when
that part of Mars was lust under
view. As with the earth, the snow-ca- p

of the south pole la much larger
than that of the north pole, and the
melting of this bas now been seen
under excellent conditions and Mr.
Lowell has been able to view particu-
larly well the phenomena of the
melting ot the southern polar cap.

The cap at first observation was
enormous in extent, covering an arc
on the planet's surface ot more
than 100 degrees. At the second
presentation this cap had diminished
greatly and at its base were certain
appearances that seem to bear out
Mr. Lowell's Idea of vegetation.

A second important observation
bas been the connection of certain of
the known canals with bays which
formed along the polar cap aa It
melted. There was for a while no
such connection to be seen, and It
might have been assumed that the
canals observed were not connected
with the south at all, but rather with
tho north pole, across, the equator,
but here at lust was there evidence
of an actual physical connection
with the pole which was at the time
In a melting condition. The phe-
nomenon, although before observed
in the north, has now been seen for
the first time at the southern pole.

Roosevelt Has New Man-lug- System.
Washington, June 26. To reas-

sure a duughter of Justice Colling of
the Supreme Court of the Canal
Zone, President Roosevelt hus given
to that bit of the earth's surface a
new marriage system. Miss Collins
was married in May, but she was not
sure until June that the ceremony
which had been performed was le
gally binding. By executive order,
Issued on t Iir last day of May, all
marriages celebrated under Condi- -
tlous similar to that of Miss Collins
were validated and u new marriuue
system was provided for the zone.

i'tider the amended law .Miss Col- -
litis was married. After the cere- -
mony a question as to Its legality
was raised ou account of the word
"recognled." ''

The law of Panama recognized
only the Catholic religion.

.Man Lost .In the .Mountains.
Salinas, I'al., June ;t;. ,,.e i)an.

glertleld, a prominent merchant ot
Pacific drove, is missing since Fri-
day, ami up to tlil-- morni-i.- ; lias not
been found. field,Dangiei in com-
pany with George Saulterlact; of
Monterey and another person, left
the hotel at the Tassajaia Hot
Springs to go fishing. During the
day the men became separated, but
nothing was thought of until
Saulterback decided to retu:i.. line.
K'.ellleld con' 1 not be fouud

The missing man not showing uj
Saturday morning, searching parties
went to look for him, going up into
tho Arroyo taction and Low vailey
country, several miles from th
hotel. The country is very rough
there, and on - could easily become
lost. l'ang'ertlcld Is also said to
hae hurt his legs a few ,iv. .....

l tali Train Kills Family.
Salt Lake, I'tuh, June t. Scho- -

tleld Kershaw, his wife and two
daughters were killed by a train yes-
terday afternoon near Layton. While
driving across the track in a buggy
they were struck by the Los Angeles
l!uiltd ot the Sau I'edro route, which
uses the O. S. L. tracks between
Ojden and Salt Lake City.

Moroa Kille,! In FngHgcmcnt.
Manila. June 26. in a fierce flcht

between the constabulary and Moros.
In the Lake Lanao district, several of
the constabulary and many Moros
were Willed. Detailed Information
Is suppressed.

Legal blanks at the Courier office

FOR - THE

l'liono 111 .J.

ON

6L0RI0US

npHERE is thatJwiU
thepalate of Oncie Sam and

boys like a. delicious ro
Spring lamb, 8pring ohlcken, on
beef. You will find choice,
everything in the line of

cot and trimmed for
table in an expert manner at the

CITY MEAT MARKET

SIGN

II. rVII-L-F, Propr.

-,
V , y

A letter bearing your signature should!
written upon paper whose quality and a

pearance is in keeping with the digni

and reputation of your house. Prided
mands it results prove its value.

i

SIGN ON

ypM'iiK)i
THE DE LUXE BUSINESS PAPQ!

irensrJCOQcpom dbpjji because of its its bodv and itt
is by all odds the best bond paper for fine printed and lia

Krapneu siauouery, cnecics, voucners. bonds, bills and mq

factured. Yet exclusive as it is, it costs'no more than other good bt

papers, and in the end is cheaper. The great resources of the Ameri
Writing Paper Company make it possible for to furnish in Coup

Bond an extremely high grade business paper at a comparatively 1

cost

pays.
Make your printer include Coupon Bond in his next estimite- -

IN STOCK AT THE

Rogue River Courier Job Office

GRANTS PASS. OREGON

iPnnnnsm at finonto Pace
jiiuyi uiii ui UIUII10 I

JULY 4,

1907

JULY
Firing Salute.

':30 to a. m. Mammoth street parade, ending at th

grounds on hixth street.

nothing

andgirls

meat,
poultry,

quality,
pearance

receipts

them

UflD

Sunrise.
1030

10.30 to 11.30 a in. Exercises at grounds. Oration by U.

Setiator Fulton of Astoria,
11:30 a. m. Field Day Sports:

100 yars dash. Purse $10.
Standing broad jump. Purse $5.
Running broad jump. Purse $5.
Running high jump. Purse $5.
Catching greased pig. Prize, the pie.

JULY

1907

Climbing greased pole, sack race an i other minor sports

9 - to 4:4a p. m. Base Ball. Medford vs. A. A. C. Pu
wL .. i -joovi. .amission cents a.'d 35 cents.

t:30 to S:30 p. m. Band concert at railroad grounds.
8:30 to ';30 p. m. Grand display of fireworks.
l:3 p. m. Free platform dance.

the

N- -,

JULY 5.

5

S;30 a. m. Balloon ascension and parachute iumD of 5,000 f!
by Prof. R. Berry.

9 to 10 a. m. Rock drilling contest at railroad grounds for

purse ot $laO.
10:.--0 a. m. Base Ball. Medford vs. A. A. C. Purse $2--

2 p. m. Horse racing at Dimmick race track. There will be

special race for ponies.
y. ui. rree piauorm aance.


